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Success factors
 High quality patient care
 Patient and Family focused
 Visible Leadership
 Effective governance
 Integrated System
 Clinician engagement
 Data driven
 Ongoing reporting and analysis
 Technology supported
 Performance oriented
 Culture
 Joint problem solving – not top down
 Integrated solutions – not one magic bullet
 Risk Management 
 Routines and innovation



Cascade approach
 Ministry of Health

 District

 Facility

 Department

 Individual



Behavioural Insights in SLHD
 Making it Easy

– The right tools
– Clear roles and responsibilities

 Making it attractive
– Strong clinical leadership
– Daily metrics and feedback
– Focus on patient care and outcomes

 Making it Social
– Multi-disciplinary
– Personal letters to patients on admission
– Patients and carers involved in discharge conversations and decisions
– The Winter games

 Making it timely
– Daily rounding and routines
– Enhanced  point of discharge communication and follow-up



Premier’s Priorities



2016/17 NSW Health Key System Priorities



Sydney Local Health District
 SLHD is a 1.6 billion dollar organisation with local and state economic significance

 Our vision is to provide Excellence in Health Care for All

 We along with our partners in Sydney Health Partners, we were designated in 2015 
as an Advanced Health and Translational  Research Centre by NHMRC, one of 4 in 
Australia (equal to the best in the world) 

 We are proud of our reputation for high quality health care and performance

 We have over 11,000 staff and provide many other jobs in related support industries 

 Our staff have a can do attitude

 Patients and their families are at the centre of everything we do

 We provide health services 24 hours a day, 7 days per week, 365 days/year



Effective Governance



Effective Governance



SLHD- who are we?
• RPA, Concord, Canterbury, Balmain, Sydney Dental Hospital, 

Community Health, Drug Health. Population Health - providing 
district, tertiary and quaternary health services

• Our services are an integrated network

• Integrated teaching, research and clinical practice resulting in better 
patient outcomes – research intensive 

• Population: Almost 630,000 - rapidly growing and diverse

In 2015/16:
• 156,152 people attended our emergency departments 
• 41,612 operations performed 
• 165,524 admissions and discharges
• 6,658 babies delivered
• Over 900 people per day seen by Sydney District Nursing
• Maintained performance level 0 for last 68 months
• Treated 100% of surgical patients within the clinically 

appropriate time frame (0,0,0)
• Budget: $1.566b - $127k fav (0.14% ) 2015/16



Royal Prince Alfred Hospital
• One of Australia’s premier tertiary and quaternary 

hospital

• Most clinically complex hospital in NSW and in 
surgery in particular colorectal, upper GI

• The only liver transplant unit and the largest kidney 
transplant unit in NSW

• Largest and most complex cardiovascular services in 
Australia apart from heart transplants

• Second place in the world to undertake endovascular 
surgery- first in a research framework

• Major centre for innovation and research e.g. CPAP, 
cochlear implants, percutaneous treatment of 
complex valvular diseases, stroke management and 
early thrombolysis, prenatal prediction of foetal 
disease, lipid disorder management, TB vaccine 
research, and lupus testing.



Concord Hospital
• Major tertiary hospital

• Three major Research Institutes ANZAC ADRI, 
AAMI (formerly CERA)

• A state-wide Burns Unit

• Tertiary Medical and Surgical Services 

• Tertiary Aged Care and Rehabilitation services 
– Centre for Education and Research in Ageing

• Early adopters of ICT

• First public hospital in Australia to implement 
eMeds



Canterbury Hospital
• A 215-bed metropolitan acute general hospital

• Caters for a population of 220,000 people, of 
which 70% speak a language other than 
English at home (mainly Arabic, Greek, 
Chinese, Italian, Vietnamese and Korean)

• Afterhours general practice casualty service to 
develop the community’s access to primary 
care

• Large paediatric and obstetric service

• Canterbury Community Health Centre is 
located in the Hospital site and provides a 
comprehensive range of community health and 
mental health services.



Balmain Hospital
• A sub-acute community-based facility 

providing inpatient services and a General 
Practice Casualty (GPC) service

• The Hospital operates four inpatient wards 
providing aged care, rehabilitation and 
transitional care services

• It provides significant support to RPA

• Expanded Outpatient Department offering a 
range of services including ambulatory care 
through the GPC and outpatient clinics such 
as acupuncture, podiatry and the Centre for 
STRONG Medicine.



Sydney Dental Hospital
• A tertiary referral and major teaching facility, with 

relationships with Sydney University, Newcastle 
University and TAFE for the training of dentists, 
dental specialists, oral health therapists, dental 
hygienists and dental prosthetists

• The Service comprises the Hospital and 5 
community-based oral health clinics

• Specialist treatment includes the Special Care 
Dentistry unit which provides care to those with 
special needs including chronic mental health 
conditions and the elderly. 



Research and Education
• One of Australia’s premier tertiary and quaternary 

hospitals
– Ongoing investment in Research and Education: 
– Ongoing investment in clinical trials
– Establishment of Sydney Research Hub
– Establishment of the Charles Perkins Clinical 

Research Facility 
– Establishment of the Institute for Academic Surgery

• Annual Research and Innovation Symposium

• Population Health Observatory

• Sydney Health Partners

• Enhancing ICT to support research:
– Powerchart clinical trials



SLHD eMR
• Our eMR has to be robust

• Its primary purpose is to record and 
support the clinical care of individual 
patients



New Data analytical tools to drive improvements in care

 Increasing Hospital Efficiency 

- using data analytics (QLIKview/STARS)

 Systematically addressing Clinical Variation 

 Reducing low value procedures 

 Predictive analytics

 Genomics 



Strategies to engage and motivate staff



Whole of Health Program in SLHD
 The Hospitals and services in SLHD are continuing to work on a range of Whole 

of Health Program patient flow initiatives including:
– Demand Management and Discharge Coordination at a District and Facility Level

– Criteria Led Discharge (CLD).

– Structured multi-disciplinary bedside rounds: Twice daily bed huddles (reviewing EDDs, 
Planned discharges, HiTH reviews, Waiting for what).

– Electronic Patient Journey Board rounding (assist with early discharge planning, improve 
communication). 

– Patient and carer engagement and empowerment: Patient Centred Communication 
Boards (open up lines of communication between MDT, patients and their 
families/carers).



Whole of Health Program in SLHD
 Patient flow initiatives include:

– Long Length of Stay Committee (provide the MDT with ongoing support for complex 
discharges and long staying patients)

– Winter specific strategies such as weekend Pharmacy, increased allied health staffing in 
Geriatrics and extended Transit Lounge hours

– Priority Discharge protocol

 There is equal emphasis on out of hospital care such as:

– Aged and Chronic Care Services

– Hospital in The Home (HiTH)

– Sydney District Nursing Services



Aged Care Services
 The SLHD Aged Care Assessment Team (ACAT) assesses inpatients for access 

to residential care and transitional care, and responds to referrals within 48 hours 
@ 100%

 Aged Care Services in Emergency Teams (ASETs) work with ED clinicians to 
provide specialised care, assessment and treatment to older people to improve the 
health outcomes of older people, minimise the requirement to remain in hospital 
and prevent readmissions. 

 The SLHD Transitional Aged Care Program (TACP) offers a 12 week post 
discharge clinical support package; SLHD has 76 community and 14 residential 
packages at any one time;   

 SLHD ComPacks offers a 6 week non clinical post discharge support package; 
SLHD has 28 packages available per week, and responds to referrals within 48 
hours @100%



Aged Care Services



Hospital in The Home
 Avoids acute ward admission for 

selected patients and enables early 
transfer home

 New focus on direct GP referrals 
reducing load on Emergency

 Cellulitis, Pyelonephritis, Mastitis, 
Community Acquired Pneumonia via 
Health Pathways

 Customised at home care including 
Residential Aged Care residents



Hospital in The Home



Sydney District Nursing
 Home and fixed clinic care delivery 8am to 9pm, 

365 days per year, averaging 44 nurses per day

 Currently 975 patients, of which 293 receive in 
home palliative care, 25 HITH for antibiotics and 
anticoagulation regimes, 661 community chronic 
and complex care for wound care, continence 
and catheter management, drain care, chronic 
care monitoring, medication management

 Average of 120 new referrals per week from 
SLHD services, GP’s, other hospitals (internal 
and external to SLHD, including public and 
private), patients and relatives.



A central contact point



Emergency Treatment Performance
 The Emergency Treatment Performance (ETP) target is 81% of patients through 

emergency departments must be admitted, referred, or discharged within four 
hours.

 Initiatives underway in SLHD:
– Additional ED staff specialists at RPA and Concord to focus on ensuring older people are 

treated within 4 hours

– Additional ED staff specialist/registrars at Canterbury to focus on paediatrics.

– A District based Non-Emergency Patient Transport (NEPT) coordinator: 

– to provide District-wide oversight for managing NEPT activity and delays across all 
SLHD facilities to improve patient flow through ED and hospitals. 

– ETP Coordinators: 

– Senior Nurse Managers at each hospital whose primary focus is to work with senior 
clinicians to improve performance against the ETP target. 



Emergency Treatment Performance
 Continued…

– In addition to the daily bed huddles we have the following 7 days per week:

– At 6.30 each morning a Daily Performance Report is sent to all key staff 
which provides a summary of current and previous day ETP performance, 
Emergency Department status, Transfer of Care performance, Intensive 
Care Unit status, Surgical lists status, and transport issues.

– At 8.30 each morning the ETP coordinators ring wards and clinicians to 
discuss and problem solve issues related to patients not getting to the 
wards in 4 hours from the day before and identify issues for the current day.

– At 10.30 there is a daily teleconferences led by the Chief Executive, with 
participation from Hospital General Managers, the Senior Nurse Manager 
positions, Sydney District Nursing, Mental Health, Aged care and the SLHD 
Executive to review the ETP performance for each facility and problem 
solve issues for the day this includes a review of EDD. 



Emergency Treatment Performance

– ETP.mp4



Emergency Treatment Performance
 Continued…

– Development of a Winter Games project to support ETP across the District as a 
strategy to motivate and excite staff about improving performance with the ultimate 
goal of improving access to care for patients. 

– A points system has been developed to reward achievement against a range of 
categories and will be awarded on a weekly basis concluding at the end of September 
2016. 



Emergency Treatment Performance



Emergency Treatment Performance

Canterbury Hospital

Concord Hospital

RPA Hospital



Emergency Treatment Performance

Canterbury Hospital

Concord Hospital

RPA Hospital



90 Day Discharge Challenge
 The 90DC has been designed to make improvements to medical inpatient 

discharge over a 90 day period, to drive improvements in ETP, and to discharge 
patients in a safe and timely manner and better manage bed capacity across a 
seven day week. 

 A joint initiative between the Ministry of Health, Agency for Clinical Innovation, 
Clinical Excellence Commission, eHealth and Health Education and Training 
Institute.

 A centrally supported and locally driven initiative.



90 Day Discharge Challenge
 On 28 July 2016, the Chief Executive, SLHD, Director Operations, SLHD, and 

General Manager, RPA, along with a group of senior clinicians, attended an 
Orientation Workshop in preparation for the 90 DC. 

 Local governance structures have been established:
– A Hospital Leadership Committee: to provide oversight of the 90DC at the site level, 

and report and account to the State-wide Steering Committee. 

The Chief Executive, SLHD, and Director Operations, SLHD, and General Manager, 
RPA, are co-sponsors for the Leadership Committee 

– Actionforce Team: to deliver and implement the 90 Day Challenge. 

The Executive Clinical Advisor, SLHD, is the dedicated project lead with the Clinical 
Director Clinical Care, SLHD, and Clinical Director Cardiovascular, SLHD, as medical 
leads. 

 SLHD will be attending the 90DC Workshop hosted by the Ministry of Health 
on 25 August 2016



90 Day Discharge Challenge
 The 90DC formally commenced on 1 August 2016 and there are five phases 

to the Challenge:



90 Day Discharge Challenge
 RPA will be focusing on early discharge planning with specific KPIs developed to 

measure performance:
– 100% of discharge plans to be completed within 24 hours of admission.

– The discharge plan in the eMR with have contain modified fields to support this goal (for 
example, is the patient likely to discharged home; will the patient require out-of-hospital 
services post-discharge).

– Each patient, their family/carer, and the hospital will receive a copy of the completed 
discharge plan.



90 Day Discharge Challenge
 Expected benefits include:

– For patients: Improving patient outcomes, experience and access to care by reducing 
hospital delays.     

– For staff: Improving staff workflow by streaming work practices and reducing patient flow 
pressure points.  

– For hospitals: Increasing system capacity and better management of the seven day 
discharge cycle.



• Community 
treatment program 
(Go4Fun) 

• Live Life Well @ 
School) 

• Childcare 
nutrition/physical 
activity program 

(Munch and 
Move)

• Referral to telephone 
coaching (Get 
Healthy Service for 
parents)

• SALSA High School 
physical activity 
nutrition program 
(trial)

• Healthy beginnings

• SLHD Obesity strategy
• Routine weight status 

assessment  RPA 
paediatrics, exploring 
implementation in 
public dental services

• Enhanced clinical 
services, SLHD 2016-7 
budget enhancement –
several positions

• Approach from pre-
pregnancy to 
throughout the 
lifecourse

• Clinical  childhood and 
adolescent obesity and 
tertiary referral service

• Lifestyle clinic- student 
led, for all ages.

• Make Healthy Normal 
Campaign 

• Referral to telephone 
coaching (Get Healthy 
Service for parents 
and Get Healthy in 
Pregnancy 

• Healthy food 
provision in public 
settings (hospital 
cafes

• Healthy built 
environment –
Building better health

• Working actively with  
Local Government to 
promote healthy 
eating and active 
living – current local 
government planning 
processes

Childhood Settings Routine Advice and 
Clinical Service Delivery

Education and 
Information

Food and Built 
Environment

Tackling Obesity: to reduce overweight and obesity 
in 5-16 year olds by 5% by  2025 (currently 19.6%)



 Ongoing investment in statewide programmes e.g. Healthy Children’s 
Initiative programmes - Munch’n’move, Live Life Well@School, Go4Fun 
(SLHD is achieving Ministry targets)- also a focus in SLHD on vulnerable 
or  hard to reach groups; Get Healthy in Pregnancy.

 Healthy Beginnings trial - rolled out to 4 LHDs- SLHD, SESLHD, 
SWSLHD and Southern- $850,000 grant over 2 years

 Sustained home visiting - including vulnerable families- family-centred 
approach to obesity prevention and management integrated into this new 
programme

 Students as Lifestyle Activists - works with adolescents- extension of a 
trial with WSLHD 

Childhood settings- community based 
prevention and treatment



Food and built environment 
 Health system: healthy food provision in hospital cafes, vending machines-

being explored

 Local government planning:  working with local government on health 
promoting environments- local plans to incorporate healthy eating and active 
living strategies into plans

 Healthy built environment: 

 SLHD Urban Development Committee - opportunities for encouraging active 
living 

 SLHD recently developed “Building Better Health”- a guide for developers, 
planners in SLHD about healthier approaches to development. 



Clinical Settings
 SLHD Obesity Prevention and Management Strategy - to be finalised in 

2016.
 Enhancement 2016-2017 - several positions (registrar, nurse and SLHD 

obesity prevention and management coordinator). Aim is to improve and 
enhance clinical services.

 Specific services which will be enhanced or developed include: 
 family-based multi-disciplinary childhood  and adolescent obesity clinic , 

student-led lifestyle clinic
 Services for  obesity prevention  and management in pregnancy 
 an increase in 10 bariatric surgery operations per annum, may include in 

adolescence
 health services translational research in obesity prevention and management in 

collaboration with the Usyd CPC
 routine height and weight measurement in clinical services – started in RPA 

paediatric services, trial of rollout elsewhere e.g. public dental services
 obesity management and prevention to be added  or linked into to existing 

programmes e.g. sustained home visiting programmes



Source: May 2016



Service Agreement KPIs: 
Healthy Children’s Initiative

Target: By July 2017, 70% of trained child care centres and primary schools 
need to be meeting 80% of key practices(of the relevant program)

SLHD first quarter 2016/17 performance for both programs is 62.5% - it is 
anticipated that by July 2017, this target will be exceeded. By Program: 

 Munch’n’move-81% of trained Early Childhood Centres have achieved 80% of 
key practices

 Live life well@school- 65% of trained schools have achieved 80% of key 
practices

In addition, Go4 Fun  Term 3 2016 programs have been running in Redfern, 
Strathfield and Lakemba with 25 attending who met BMI and age criteria



Transfer of Care
 In partnership with NSW Ambulance, SLHD implemented a pilot program aimed 

to improve the turnaround time of paramedics from the ED, thereby increasing 
their capacity to respond to patients waiting at home.

 The Pilot was supported by a strong governance structure including an 
implementation committee, a ToC working group, a detailed implementation 
plan, a risk register, and an evaluation framework.

 Prior to the ToC pilot, RPA was unable to consistently meet with ToC KPI.



Transfer of Care – Performance
 Following implementation of the pilot, ToC performance improved at RPA with 

an overall percentage improvement of 18%. 

 RPA and SLHD demonstrated sustained performance as a result of the ToC 
initiative with the District now achieving a ToC of 91% ( FY2015/16).

Note: CERNER data is based on tracking patients in the ED and TCRS data is 
measured using NSW Ambulance arrival time and transfer of care from ambulance 
officers to hospital clinicians (variation between two systems is no greater than 5%). 



Transfer of Care – ART Utilisation
 Whilst the 90% ToC KPI was being more consistently met at Canterbury and 

Concord Hospitals, Ambulance Release Team (ART) utilisation had also 
increased in the June to August 2014 period when compared to the same period 
in 2015.

 Overall, there was a 77% reduction in the use of ART in SLHD for the duration 
of the pilot compared to the same period in 2014:



Transfer of Care – Outcomes 
 The total time saved by ambulance officers in minutes for the duration of the 

pilot (time saved for each ambulance officer of a two person crew):
– RPA: 130,790
– Canterbury Hospital: 1,198
– Concord Hospital: 1,556

 Staff feedback included responses from ambulance officers, medical, nursing, 
and medical imaging staff:
– The majority of staff responded with ‘Good’ or ‘Excellent’ against: 

o The improvement in the delivery of care of patients as a result of the Pilot
o The process of transfer of care used in the Pilot
o The process for clinical handover used in the Pilot

 ToC Evaluation Report written

 SLHD is submitting a paper on the ToC Pilot to the Australian Health Review 
this month.



Criteria Led Discharge
 Criteria Led Discharge (CLD) uses a set of criteria (or 

milestones) that need to be achieved in order for the 
patient to be ready for discharge. 

 These are endorsed by the patient’s Attending 
Medical Staff and agreed by clinical staff (nursing, 
allied health and medical staff) involved in the 
patient’s care.

 An important goal of CLD is to enhance involvement 
of the patient and their family in planning for 
discharge, as part of their clinical progress.

 CLD can enhance patient experience, improve quality 
outcomes, and reduce unnecessary length of stay. 

 At RPA, current pilot wards include elective and acute 
Orthopaedics, Medical Assessment Unit and 
Colorectal Unit. 



Criteria Led Discharge
 Initiatives to support CLD: 

– Electronic Patient Journey Boards are being used 
to flag patients on CLD protocols, with 
development of a CLD icon for Electronic Patient 
Journey Boards (due late 2016).

– Multidisciplinary clinical engagement is 
progressively building, linking hospital, community 
health and the Primary Health Network.

– Consumer engagement with appointment 
consumers on the Steering Committee.

– Webpage development underway – to provide 
easy access a range of resources such as clinical 
background, tools, flowcharts  and reference 
material.

– Work has commenced on creating a CLD-
designated app in the SLHD Targeted Activity and 
Reporting System (STARS).



Whole of Health approach

Patient 
and 

Family

Hospital admission

Discharge Planning

CO‐Rehab

Hospital in The Home

Sydney District 
Nursing 

Aged/Chronic Care

Primary Care

Emergency 
Treatment 
Performance

Transfer of Care

Ambulance



Success factors
 High quality patient care
 Patient and Family focused
 Visible Leadership
 Effective governance
 Integrated System
 Clinician engagement
 Data driven
 Ongoing reporting and analysis
 Technology supported
 Performance oriented
 Culture
 Joint problem solving – not top down
 Integrated solutions – not one magic bullet
 Risk Management 
 Routines and innovation



 Commitment to the Premier’s Priorities

 Commitment to the Key System Priorities ‘Plan on a Page’ 2016/17

 Improve Emergency Treatment Performance

 Improve medical inpatient discharge in line with the 90 Day Discharge 
Challenge

 Maintain Transfer of Care performance

 Maintain elective surgery access performance

 Maintain staff morale and enthusiasm

Key Focus for SLHD in 2016/17



CO-Rehab
Coordinated Onsite Rehabilitation: 

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital



The Issue
 Despite successful world class medical/ surgical interventions in hospital, many 

patients lose their ability to walk and  perform simple daily tasks.

 Consequently, patients stay longer in hospital reducing availability of beds for 
future patients.

 Traditionally, these patients await transfer to a rehabilitation facility to regain 
their function.



What is CO-Rehab?
 Medically coordinated, multidisciplinary allied health team delivering early 

rehabilitation to patients within the acute setting

 Philosophy:

– Early rehabilitation prevents do-conditioning

– Promotes early recovery

– Commences on acute wards – “We come to you”



Model of Care
• Complimentary therapy

• Not a substitute therapy team

• Goal and time-limited therapy

• 60 minutes therapy per day + usual ward therapy

• Case conference and Intake meeting twice per week

• Close communication with the teams and rehabilitation physician



Patient classification AN-SNAP Class
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CO-Rehab Vs Benchmark Groups
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Discharge Destination
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Patient Satisfaction Survey
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Comparison Data with Other Hospitals

St Vincent’s Hospital  St George Hospital  CO‐Rehab RPAH
Staff Staff Staff

 Clinical Nurse Consultant        0.60  Physiotherapist  1.00  Physiotherapist 1.00
 Physiotherapist                         1.40  Occupa onal Therapist  1.00  Occupa onal Therapist 1.00
 Occupa onal Therapist           1.40  Allied Health Assistant 1.00  Social Worker 0.50
 Social Worker                            0.40  Senior Medical 0.30  Rehabilita on Physician 0.30
 Clinical Psychologist                 0.20  Social Work 0.60
 Rehabilita on Physician 0.30  Speech Pathology 0.40
 Rehabilita on Registrar 1.00  Die cian 0.50

 Psychologist  0.40

Total cost of the Team $   527,000.00  Total cost of the Team $   276,847.00 

Patients per annum 240 Patients per annum 192 Patients per annum 244
Home 55% Home 19% Home 52%
Rehab 33% Rehab 52% Rehab 30%



Return of Investment

 Improved patient outcomes
 Potential efficiency savings
 Avoided admissions to

subacute rehabilitation units
 Decreased length of stay in

subacute rehabilitation
 Increase in the capacity of the

rehabilitation unit
 Contribute to ETP

 Potential efficiency savings by measuring 
the Avoided admissions 

 Potential cost saving per year = (Number of 
bed days saved by avoided admissions) x 
bed day cost:

– Number of bed days saved: 
 (126 X 22.2) = 2797

 8.51 beds at 90% occupancy, 7.66 beds at 100% 
occupancy

– Subacute bed day cost: $822.00

 Potential cost savings per year through avoided Rehab admissions:
$2,299,134.00

 Additional savings through reduced Rehab ward LOS:
$630,063.00

 Total cost of CO- Rehab per year : $276, 847
**The estimated rehabilitation bed‐days saved for each avoided admission is calculated from the average LOS 
of the AN‐SNAP impairment group in either the facility subacute inpatient unit or benchmark group



What's Achieved
• Total 488 patients treated  in two years
• Excellent patient satisfaction – Improved 

patient journey, reduced LOS  
• Potential efficiency savings of 3M AUD per 

annum
• Enhancement of CO‐Rehab team

Challenges

• Constant education of medical teams 
regarding our role

• Maintaining skills within the team when 
staff rotate

• Targeting the right patient population
• Right timing of the intervention

Next
• Introduction of innovative technology
• Sustain the clinical and financial outcomes
• Contribute to ETP

Future
• Replication in other SLHD Hospitals



Mental Health Services,
SLHD



Portals of entry to Mental Health Services
 MHTAL

(24/7  to Professions & Public)

 CMHS-Walk in

 Assessment units @ CCMH & PMBC

 ED: CANT, CRGH &  RPAH 

 Police & Ambulance

 Acute Care Service

 Refer CMHT/ACS or 
direct to Assessment Unit or ED

 CMHT/ACS, GP/NGO  or hospital

 GP, ACS or inpatient care

 >80% home for ACS , CMHT core 
or GP care

 Assessment unit or ED

 5 referral sources: 
Walk-in, CMHT Core, MHTAL, ED
IP Unit



Mental Health ED Dashboard



Mental Health Staff working with the ED
• MH Liaison Nurses (extended hours)

• On duty registrars ( 24/7)

• On call Psychiatrists

• On call Acute Care Staff

• MHLN are a model established at RPA

• ED registrars have option of a CL psychiatry term

• ED nurses rotate through short stay unit

• Strong Collaborative partnership between ED, MH , DH & Toxicology



ED-Based Mental Health Liaison Nurses
• The key principles of the model are based around involvement of specialist ED-

based mental health liaison nurses (MHLN) at the point of triage. 

• This facilitates prompt assessment and therapeutic engagement with patients 
presenting with a range of mental health, drug and alcohol and behavioural 
problems

• Streamlining care of this target patient group through the ED 

• Utilising ED-based MHLNs to support ED staff in care, discharge and follow-up of 
the target group of patients 

• Available for consultation on individuals with psychological problems associated 
with physical illness 

• Providing support to optimise the preparation of hospital security staff when asked 
to assist with the care of the target group of patients. 



SHORT STAY UNIT (SSU)
• Established PMBC November 2014

• NOT a PECC

• Partnership between MH, DH, Toxicology & ED

• ED nurse rostered each shift

• Referrals from ED, Direct to Acute Unit or via Community Mental Health Team

• Target LOS 24-72 hours

• Av LOS <2.5 days



Living well, living longer



2015/16 Achievements
Investments in infrastructure

RPA RADIOLOGY REPLACEMENT OF CT1 & CT2 SCANNERS

RPA JOHN LOWENTHAL (JL) THEATRES - DA VINCI ROBOT

RPA RADIOLOGY REPLACEMENT OF ANGIOGRAPHY EQUIPMENT ROOM 1 & 2

RPA INSTITUTE OF ACADEMIC SURGERY

RPA BUILDING 63 LIFT MODERNISATION

CONCORD INTERVENTIONAL HYBRID VASCULAR THEATRE

CONCORD HOSPITAL - NEW ANIMAL HOUSE FACILITY

CONCORD HOSPITAL SPECT-CT CAMERA REPLACEMENT

DENTAL HOSPITAL REFURBISHMENT

MEDICAL RESEARCH INFRASTRUCTURE INITIATIVES PHASE 1 (SLHD)

2015/16 ASSET REPLACEMENT AND REFURBISHMENT PROGRAM 



2015/16 Achievements
 The Nursing Transfer of Care (TOC) model: RPA 

successfully established an Emergency 
Department Nursing ToC program in partnership 
with the NSW Ambulance Service.

 Institute of Academic Surgery (IAS) at RPA –
officially opened the IAS and the RPA Transplant 
Institute (RPATI) Building and launched the 
SLHD Surgical Robotic Program. 

 Canterbury Hospital consistently met its 
Emergency Department targets (including 
Emergency Treatment Performance, triage and 
surgical targets) throughout 2015-16.



2015/16 Achievements
 The Emergency Department Short Stay Unit was opened at Canterbury 

Hospital, which is well utilised by clinicians to ensure best patient care and flow 
throughout the Emergency Department.

 Canterbury Hospital received the 2015 NSW Health Harry Collins Award in 
recognition of the work that was completed in the Hospital in reducing the 
incidence of catheter associated urinary tract infections. 

 The Telopea ward was refurbished, which has helped to ensure the ward’s 
aged care and rehabilitation focus. This ward now has a purpose built bariatric 
room, with a ceiling hoist.



2015/16 Achievements
 Rollout of the Electronic Medication Management System ‘eMeds’. Concord was 

the first public hospital in NSW to implement eMeds and received Minister’s prize 
for Innovation at the NSW Health Awards 2015.

 Completion of Schematic Design for the Concord Hospital Redevelopment.

 Construction and opening of the Hybrid Theatre as well as refurbishment of 
Theatres 3 and 4.

 Procurement of new MRI Machine and new Angiography machine in the Radiology 
Department at Concord. 



2015/16 Achievements
 Balmain Hospital Physiotherapy Department received funding as part of “The Pitch” 

in September 2015 for the purchase of a Litegait patient hoist. The equipment, 
which is used to weight bear a patient whilst walking on a treadmill has improved 
the level of therapy provided for those patients at risk of a fall.

 The hospital completed a hospital-wide bed replacement program with electric beds 
delivered to all wards as of June 2016.



2015/16 Achievements
 Periodic Review was conducted by ACHS surveyors on 20 and 21 October 

2015. Balmain Hospital met all criteria in each of the reviewed standards, 
successfully closed off the two previous recommendations and did not receive 
any new recommendations. Balmain Hospital was awarded three met with 
merits in regards to hand hygiene.

 The Falls Safety Huddle Review Tool, a clinical initiative to address falls risk and 
incidents, was introduced across all wards at Balmain Hospital in December 
2015.



2015/16 Achievements
 SDH and Oral Health Services successfully met the accreditation requirement 

under the ACQSHC National Standards and achieved 14 Met with Merits.

 SDH and Oral Health Services successfully decanted prosthodontics, 
periodontics and endodontics and completed half of the construction of level 4 
refurbishment for these departments.

 Youth health moved into purpose-built premises in July 2015 this is a standalone 
building in Abercrombie Street Redfern making it more accessible to young 
people across SLHD. 



2015/16 Achievements
 The Sexual Health Service commenced delivery of the expanded PrEP

implementation in communities (EPIC) in NSW trial in Sydney Local Health 
District.

 Implementation and rollout of the Healthy Homes and Neighbourhoods (HHAN) 
integrated care initiative. 

 Development and implementation of the Healthy Families Healthy Children 
harmonised model of sustained health home visiting.

 Implemented the CHOC EMR in April, with the ability for integrated Medical 
Records to be available across the LHD in ambulatory & inpatient settings



2015/16 Achievements
 “Healthy Strong Communities”, which evolved from the Premier’s “Service 

Delivery Reform” initiative, has seen our mental health services, in partnership 
with Housing, New Horizons & Partners in Recovery, develop maps of rough 
sleepers, boarding houses & supported accommodation.

 Healthy Strong Communities includes three programs: Housing & Mental 
Health, Healthy Homes & Neighbourhoods; and RedLink officially opened on 29 
July 2015.

 Drug Health Services Strategic Plan 2016-2021 was launched on 3 March 
2016.

 Drug Health Services Harm Minimisation Program won a position on the ACI’s 
Clinical Redesign Program in 2016. 



2015/16 Achievements
 The Harm Minimisation program commenced a program to increase the 

number of sterile injecting equipment distributed in line with Ministry targets.

 The Professor Marie Bashir Short Stay Unit is a collaborative initiative between 
Mental Health, Emergency Department and Drug Health Services at RPAH and 
won the People’s Choice Award at the NSW Health Awards 2015.

 Continuing successful partnership with CESPHN of Health Pathways Sydney 
including the development of over 450 live localised pathways and completing 
100 practice visits. 



2015/16 Achievements
 The Launch by Minister for Health of the multi-agency Child Health and 

Wellbeing Plan

 Harmonised model of sustained home visiting

 Living Well Living Longer program –continued implementation for the physical 
health and wellbeing of mental health clients



Thank you and Questions?


